2019
Financial
Highlights

The Apostle Paul wrote in 1 Corinthians 4:2, “Now it is required that those who have been given a trust
must prove faithful” (New International Version). With more than 1,800 ministry partners who use
“JESUS” to fulfill the Great Commission, keeping that trust with partners and you is greater still.
Careful oversight is consistently applied to income and expenses. The entire process is open to
anyone who asks. As you read this brief report, the results of your giving during 2019, join with
us in giving thanks to Him Who alone deserves all glory.

“… I saw a vast crowd, too great to count, from every nation and tribe and
people and language, standing in front of the throne and before the Lamb …”

—Revelation 7:9a (New Living Translation)

Expense Sources

*

(in millions of dollars)

Revenue Sources (in millions of dollars)
*

Missionary Staff Support $18.04
Material Sales $.26
Other $.29
JFP Contributions (your gifts) $44.38
Total Revenue $62.97
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Ministry Activities $49.27
JFP Administration $.14
Cru® Administration** $2.99
Fundraising $8.52
Total Expenses $60.92
* Figures are for the fiscal year ending 8/31/19.
** Campus Crusade for Christ Inc.®, support services.

Partners Who
Use the Tools
You Send

2019
Ministry
Reports

Three ministry partners
(of more than 1,800)—
Global Assistance Partners,
Love Counts Now, and South
Asia Peoples Network—have teamed up in an
alliance to go to some of the least accessible
and least reached peoples in South Asia. Their
work has been accelerated through “JESUS”
film translations and projection tools you have
provided. One of their field leaders wrote: “Over
the last year, we’ve seen several hundred people
come to Christ …. What’s exciting is {‘JESUS’} is
a tool to bring the gospel to cultures that are very
remote, not only geographically but also culturally. As a Westerner, I could not get to some of
these people {without this tool} .... It’s been a
joy and privilege to have the ‘JESUS’ film. We
have 39 people groups where the film is being
shown, and we’ve had results everywhere we’ve
used it.” — Marvin

Lives Transformed for Eternity

Television Broadcasts to Every Home
A large Christian television network in Asia is
broadcasting 63 languages of “JESUS” on their
satellite channel, cycling through 14 languages
per month. A Jesus Film Project® staff leader
met with their director a few months ago.
He reported: “Their ministry programming
generates over 140,000 ministry inquiries each
month. Sixty percent of those are generated by
‘JESUS’ film showings. We are working with
them on doing additional language translations
for unreached people for a nation with more
than 700 tribal languages. We are also hoping
to secure broadcast agreements of ‘JESUS,’
‘Magdalena’ and other films for Chad, Uganda,
Zimbabwe, Spain, Estonia, Mauritius, Senegal,
Ghana and Dominica in the West Indies.” As
more and more people are obtaining television
sets and the means to watch online, the
universe of people who can be reached through
broadcasting and online streaming continues to
expand.

“Pastor Apollos, our leader in Nigeria, goes from
village to village on his motorbike showing the
‘JESUS’ film …. People are saying, ‘Jesus hears
my language!’ Someone said, ‘I don’t know why
this Jesus is so merciful. Look at what they were
doing to Him and yet He said, “Father forgive
them.” What kind of person is this? I would like
to be like Him because forgiveness in this kind of
situation would be so hard. I love Him so much.’”
“The third day we showed the ‘JESUS’ film, men
from a radical religious group arrived to watch
the film. We were afraid they planned to disrupt
the showing. However, at the end of the film,
one of these men came forward during the
altar call! He wanted to give his heart and life
to Christ. He asked Jesus to forgive him for his
wrongdoings. He then asked us to pray for his
protection from his family. A few days later, he
testified that he has peace in his heart and in his
family!” — Ministry partner reports

Ways Your Partnership Is Reaching the World with the Gospel

Ministry

During 2019, God worked through your generous gifts and prayers to shine His light into the spiritual
darkness of people in 225 countries. Your gifts helped provide video projectors, live streaming,

“SnapStats”

microSD cards, USB sticks, video tablets and more, tools that are pre-loaded with “JESUS” and other
Jesus Film Project® media. The latest research reveals that through these tools and many showings, a
person says “yes” to Jesus every 11/2 seconds! That’s 40 each minute. For you we are grateful!

You
Made
Possible

386,038,417
Viewings* **

26 Vehicles
and Motorbikes

2,040 Pocket Pico Projectors
129 Large Video Projectors

* Statistics are for 2018 and the most recent data available.

Each Minute
40 People Becoming
Followers of Christ*

22,037,726
Indicated Decisions*

11 Duplicators for
DVD’s & microSD cards

603 New Churches
Planted Every Day*

666 Video Tablets
and Handheld Players

Equipment Shipped
to 103 Countries

** Includes multiple exposures per viewer. Based on estimated data.

This Ministry is Your Ministry,
Multiplying the Work of Many Partners

You Went With the Teams

By the end of 2019, the “JESUS” film became available in
1,812 languages and dialects. Enabled by your partnership,
we pray that the film will eventually be available in the heart
language of every person on earth.
JESUS

Church-Planting
Film Teams are working
in 86 Countries

120 Million Reached
Through Radio and
Television Broadcasts

(classic)

Story of
Magdalena Jesus for
(for women)
Children

My Last
Walking Following
Day
With Jesus JESUS
(next gen)

(Africa)

EVANGELISM FILMS

1,812
During 2019 133
To Date

196
13

173
4

(India)

Rivka

(women’s
discipleship)

DISCIPLESHIP FILMS

229
6

52
19

18
3

25
5

Shining the Light of the Gospel in the Difficult Places

Special Tools Make It Possible!

569,558—DVDs
183,327—Flash-drives and microSD cards
171,950,672—YouTube® Views

We are most grateful to God and to you—for every giving friend, every intercessor! The film “JESUS” belongs to His body, the church worldwide. It’s our
privilege to make these tools, translations, equipment and training available to thousands of workers, pastors, disciplers and church planters in virtually
every nation on earth—workers serving with more than 1,800 ministry partners. As His body works as one, as we rely on the Holy Spirit for grace and
power, fulfillment of the Great Commission is in sight! One of the most promising tools is online streaming. Hundreds of ministries and individuals link
to or share Jesus Film Project films online with their audiences. Last year, segments or complete portions of the films were viewed 174.6 million times
in 229 countries! There has never before been such a global outreach of partnership as we are seeing today. Thank you for the vital role you play as
a faithful partner. To Him goes the glory!
®

Thank you for making a difference for Christ’s kingdom
(800) 387-4040 • www.jesusfilm.org

